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3 If you have real estate to

sell, he can find you abuy- -
er on shortnotice. He is
prepared to trade property
in Northern States for
property in the South.See

J him for list Oklahomaand
Texas lands.

Residence st Gandy Switch.

THIS WILL INTEREST DYS-

PEPTICS.
Any druggiht will give you back

GO cents (purchasing price) if Ty-ner- y

Dyspepsia Remedy fails to
relieve or cure Dyspepsia or Iodi
geetion or their symptoms, Bad
Breath, Bad Dreams, Fool Taste,
Constipation, Hawking, Spitting,
Acid or gas on the Stomach, Diz
zy Spells, Heart Flutter, Pains in
Stomach, Side or Back, Extreme
Nervousness, Belching. Tyner'a
Dyspepsia Remedy core when all
else fails, so don't bs discouraged
it strengthens weak stomachs,
The star of hope for all Dyspeptics
Cores the worst cases. Druggists
or by express, oOo. Circular free
Tyner's Remedy Co., Augusta, Ga.
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Trotwood's Monthly for

There are three ways of dressing
good, bad and indifferent.

It all depends on the price you pay,
your own ideas, and the tailors who
do the work.
325 to $35 is a lot of money for bad
or indifferent clothes, but placed in
the hands of the right tailor it means
a suit that is good.

If your inclination runs to that amount
we would like to do you the good
service of taking your-measur- e.

500 patterns cf high grade

fabrics to stlecL from.

Enclaalv. Local Repratentatlv. at

Ed.V. Price & Company
Merchant Tailors. Chicago

Don't Fail to Come in and Take a Look when in Town.

THE PACKET

Almost ev
ery other
loan and wo
man yea
meet U af-

flictedfa) (his terrible
with

disease in
some stage
until it ac- -'

quires full
strength and
su ddenlT

seizes them in
i most violent
i. Is your ap

fickle? Do
vou suffer with fre

Snsot headaches aod diuiarss, and
eyes? Do you lack ambitioa

and energy? Do you toss aod tumble at
sight, unable to sleep?

These ara all symptoms and forer
Bert of this disease. Act at once,

Commence the Use of

Dr. Caldwell's
(Lmmmtlv)

Syrup Pepsin
which will instantly check the pre (tress
of the disease and ultimately eradicate
all traces of it from your eystera.

DR.CALDWELL S SYRUP PEPSIN
is the greatest preparation ever offered
for dyspepsia.

It acts Instantly, restoring every
affected part to natural life and vigor.

DR.CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
can be obtained in both dollar and half
dollar sizes at all druggists. ,

Your money will be refunded If it
does not benefit you.

Your postal card request wtH brine by return
mail our new booklet, "OR. CALDWELL'S
BOOK OP Vv'ONOKKS" and lro tampla to
those, who hav. never tried this wonderful
remedy. Do It now.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
Mentleelle, Illinois

For sale by W. M. GALLAHER

To the Patrons of the Postof fice

From now on during the winter and
until further notice, oliice hours foi

usiness during the daytime will be
from 7 p'olock A M to 5 o'clock P M,

and at night from 7 o'clock to 8;30 o'-

clock P M. The UHual hours will be
ibserved on Sunday. Mail for the

early morning train north should be
deposited by 8:15 at night to insure it
going on that train.

D VVStarneb, Postmaster.

FAMOUS STRIKE BREAKERS.

The most fatnouH strike breakers
in the land are Dr. King's New
Life Pills. When liver and bow
els g on strike, they quickly set;
tie the trouble, and the purifying
work goes right on. Best cure
for constipation, headache and
dizziness. 25c at Wni. Galluher
druggist.

For Sale Cheap.

1 Coal or Wood Heater at Actual
Wbolenale Cost. Bee Tom Smith for
particulars. " At The Racket

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTI

PATION.
For years I was troubled with

biliotiKiiet-- s nnd consti nation.
which made lite miserable for nie.
My appetite failed me. I lost in y
usual force and vitality. Pepsin
preparations and cathartic? only
made matters worse. I do not
know where I should have been
today had I not tried Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets?
The tablets relieve the ill feeling
at once, strengthen the digestive
functions, helping the the system
to do its work naturally. Mrs.
Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.
These tablets are for sale by Free
man bros.

GRIP-I- T

docs not make yon sick or
otherwise Inconvenience

PM2UICK
GRIP-I- eiires ordinary
colds In S hours; the worst
eolds In from 10 to 15
hours. OKI P IT grips the
grippe. Contains neither
opiates nor narcotics. IIin simply cures. Sold on
guarantee. Try it.

Don't let the Grlrt Peril
prasp you, with Git IP-I-

at only 25 cl. a box, in
each bos enough to cars
three colds. If, however,
you have neglected your

eolds until h has attacked you, you nave
a malady won than a cancer; and yon need

PORTER'S tA-lAH-- U.

ft, fforor n t) first gtaees of catarrh. can
secure a half state of cleanliness by a 1equent
use of hie handkerchief: but that dreadful
"dropping down" into the threat finally seta in,
and the victim Is absolutely helpless; for he is
often forced to awallow the same material as
i.. ..Dittni. ia Ai a.... rird from the nose. Tneseof- -

tensive mucous discharges are quickly relieved by

PORTERS CA-TAr-- U.

A single box will cure all discharges, either
nutward through the nose or Inward into the
hpn.t. Pmmntlv relieves all sneeslne, Hay

ver. and colds in the bead . Contains no opiates or
narcotics ; it Is simply antiseptic ana curative.
Price BOcta.; tend stamps if not kept by yourdealer.

FoBiza vo., lenu.
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WITHSTOOD OTIifcU TREAT-
MENT BUT QUICKLY CUR-

ED BY CHAMBER.
LALVS COUGH

REMEDY

MLait winter I caught a very
eevere cold which lingered for
weeki,' lays J Urqubart, of Zepbej
Ontario. "My conga wa very
dry and harsh. The local dealer
recommended Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it
to I gave it tt trial. One small
bottle of it cared me. I believe
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy to
be the beat I have ever Uoed."

Thia remedy U for Bale by Free-

man Bros.

Rural Letter Carriers meeting.

The Rural Letter Carrier are hereby
called to meet at Lawrenceborg, Tenn.,

oo Thursday. November 29, in Circuit
Court Boom. Each carrier is requested

to be present.
Wm. V. H. Vator, Pres.

Dadb W. Cocke, Sec.

A YEAR OF BLOOD.

The year 1903ill long be re-

membered in the home of F N

Tacket, of Alliance. Ky., as a year
of blood: which flowed so copious-

ly from Mr. Tacket'a langs that
death seemed very near. He

writes: "Severe bleeding from the
langs and a frightful congh had

brought me at death's door, when

I began taking Dr. King's New

Discovery for consumption, with

the astonishing result that after
taking four bottles 1 was complete-

ly restored and as time has proven
permanently cured.'' Guarauted
for sore lungs, coughs and cold,
at Wm. Gallahers drug store.
Price BOc and Sl.OO. Trial bottle
free.

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.

EAST SIDE OF PUBLIC fcQUARE

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy groceries

fcMarket price paid for country
produce.

Your Patronage Solicited,
BOTH PHONES.

J.H.NOPHHETT
4-- FWEL t

LAWRENCEBURG, TENN.

Seth Thomas Clocks; watches
of best grades; spectacles,
the best grades; Gold Riugs;
chanes and fobs Call and
see me. I do repairing, and
as good as can be done in the
U. S. A. ,

v

I Will do your work right, I
will sell to you right,

Next Door to Post Office.

For Sale or rent.

If you want to keep well and raise

$600 worth of chickeiis next year,

either buy or rent of T L Cloud. Be

wiil sell on time or rent cheap to the

ight party.

r I ' IV the cold-cur- e that dees tti.llilP"l I ! work In 8 hours, and will"lot nuka jon sick. Trr it
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"smCz5i handle the Studebaker line of Vel.ides and Harness

0 tSoHcCBatb.
DEPOT STREET

Lawrenceburj;, Tenn,
1 if We have iust opened a blacksmith
and wagon shop and invite our friends
to call and see us. Our exnerienca ir
the business Is guarantee that all our
wort win oe nrst-ci&-ss. i rices reasona
hie.

Springtimel fairvt Jime

JloW is the Jime
To have your House Papered

and Painted

It will be Done RIQHT

AND AT

Right Prcos
BY

H. J. BRINK,
CARRIAGE PAINTING

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE

FRFP Known what it was
rllLL to suffer, I will give
FREE OF CHARGE, to any
afflicted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
t lies and bktn Diseases. Instant
relief. Don't suffer lontrer. Write
F. W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhat-
tan Avenue, New York. Enclose
stamp.

S. M. Dwiggins,

CASH
PSODUCE

BUYER,
Poultry, Eggs, Feathers, Furs,

Hides, Beeswax, Etc.

GROCERIES.--

GEORGE & HELD

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

OFFICE ON DEPOT STREET,
TO LAWRENCE COUNT PROPERTY

OWNERS:

If you want to sell your land, leave
t to George & Held. We- - have some

especially desirable bargains in farm
property, etc., to offer home-seeker- s

We will sell your farm or sell to you.
We will keep in touch especially with
the new immigrants, and will induce
many or these to locate here.

Lawrenceburg - Tenn.

FEVER
I have so many good bargains that it

makes me Feverish; LISTEN, A Fine
STOCK, and DA IKY FA KM of 600

acre; 400 m:res under fence, Plenty of
buildings, Timber, and soft spring water;
Nearly level; Near the Great, City of

Nashville, Tenn. Lots of Hay, 'fool
and Machinery goes with it.

IT MUST B SOU
Ask for Full Particulars and

Price, Etc., Etc.

Also a beautiful little Cantaloupe, aud
Truck Farm, close to Lawrenceburg,
Tenn.

I will not cool off until I tell you all
bout them. -

V. H. LOCKWOQp,
LaWKEKCKBORO, TrbW,

F. M. CANNON

Attorney Notaby Public.
Mapping, Abstracting and Investi-

gating Laud Titles a Specialty.
OtSce over Lawrence Bank &

Trust Co., LawreQcabarg

vZih lecaU8e they always please the buyer. We go upon
2 the theory thatt get and hold your trade in the future

WO mast give you the biggest vtlue for your money.

Studebaker Line
"Does tShat.

You are not buying a pig in a poke a tiling of unknown or questionable value,
Vou know and everybody knows they're standard the world over.

Can't we do something for you? We're agents for the entire line, about
everything ever thought of in vehicles and harness. What's not in stock
we'll get quickly to meet your want. Come in and let us talk about it.

you Can't Co Wrong jfth Vthlct
haj SladtbaKron Iht jSam VlaH.

Trotwood's Monthly for November is

an unusual fine number and filled with
interesting, instructive, and entertain
ing stories. "Historic Highways of the
South," by the editor, John Trotwood
Moore, is the, opening chapter of the
great battle of fcbiloh, "Erlong about
Pum'kin Time" is a poem by Miss Ruth
Ebright. "Southern Women in Litera-

ture and Journalism," by Valerie Par-

tington; "Two Historic Homes near
Franklin," W. O. Thomas; "Sis Caljne
Enticement" is an Ole Wash Story and
is as usual full of a fine sense of hu-

mor; the story of Sweep-stake- the great
mare, is told by Mr. Moore under the
head of "HiBtory of the Hals;" "The
Story of Franklio;" by E. E. Sweetland
"Aunt Partheny's Pension," by Miss

Sallie L. McCord; "The Jewel That
Lives" is a poem by Johu Trotwood
Moore; Tennessee Inaugural State Fair,
Story of its creation, development, at-

tractions, and splendid possibilities, by

R. J. O. Miller. Under the head of
'With Trotwood" Mr. Moore writes of

"e nator Tillman and the Negro Ques-

tion" and tells the story nf the Oath of
Deacon Jones. Altogether, the Novem
ber number hi the most interesting yet
published.

MADE HAPPY FOR LIFE.

Great happiness came into the
home of S C Blair, school super- -

ntendent at St. Albans, W. Va.
when his little daughter was re.

stored from " the dreadful com
plaint he names. He says: ''My

ittle daughter had St. Vitus
Dance which yielded to no treat-
ment but grew steadily worse un
til as a last resort we tried Electric
Bitters; and I rejoice to say, three
bottles effected a complete cure."
Quick, sure cure for nervous com- -

laints, general debility, female
weaknesses, impoverished blood
and malaria. Guaranteed by Wm

Gnllaher's drug store, Price 50c.

Don't
Take Chances

Lard is not the same as butter.
Neither is any medicine that

may be offered you the same or
even 11 just as good "as

BLISS NATIVE HERBS
(THE ORIGINAL HERB COMPOUND) '

This remedy is guaranteed to
cure Indigestion, Constipation,
Rheumatism, Female Com-
plaints, Kidney, Liver, Stomach
and Bowel Diseases. One Tab-
let a day keeps the system in per-
fect health and all at the cost of

$1.00 FOR 200 DOSES
making it the best and cheapest
family medicine. Every Tablet
ia free from injurious coating
and bears this ---v trade-mar- k,

which also ap- - GO) pears on the
yellow box. Don't be Im-

posed upon by a harmful imita
tion of Bliss Native Herbs, get
the genuine medicine, delivered
or mailed by

A. A. FLIPPO.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

R. r. D. No. 1.

A. 0. BLISS CO., Sola Proprietors.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

A GOOD LINIMENT

When you need a good, reliable
iniment try Chamberlain's Pain

'Balm. It has no euDerior for
sprain...and swellings. A piece of

a. i a
flannel siignlly dampened wuo
Pain Balm is superior to a plaster
for lame back or pains in the side
or chest. It also relieve rheumatic
pains and makes Bleep and rest
possible. For Bale by Freeman Bros

D. W. GTABNE3,
!!:rr.:y d U

It's A

StudcbaH&r
way J otne from our establishment.
another man that has bought wagon

Satisfaction.

UtliaiUCIUtl
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SPECIAL OFFER
For old and new subscribers

The Cincinnati Posf,
Daily One Year

Agriu.liural Epitomis:
One Year :

And A
Fac-simi- le Copy of

THE DECLARATION

OF INDEPENDENCE

Printed on Marble Paper
and

Law.eACBDh.ocrat
OneYear

All For $2.50
This combination-ogiv- es you

your own home paper for local
news, and

The Cincinnati Post

the foremost metropolitan daily
newspaper in the Middle West
for all the news of t he world with
complete and accurate markets
The Agricultural Epitomist

is a splendid farm paper and a

copy of The Declaration of Inde-

pendence, is something that
should be in every home.
SCI BSC IB TO-DA- Y

Send your subscription to us.

"tVlTt'aTt? Salwo
For S"ils$, Carats Sere.

w.;e. qunselman.

BLACKSMITH
5 Is looking for your Worker

He is always ready to do it at
Prices in keeping witn good

Work.

HAny kind of wagon built athisshop

8. (1 GflwcH, .

Httornc-at-la- w,

LAWRENCEBURG, TENN.

1 have complete and accurate
maps and abstract bowks to all
lauds in Lawrence County.
Have your title examined and

Krfected. Do not buy or sell
a full and com-

plete abstract op -- 1 o d a t e.

FRANK M. BUSBY,
10-AGE-

NT FOR- -l

if Saturday EveningPost,f

gl f I ri IT. ,he eo'a-enr- e that daps theIliVlr "I 1 Z rk In hours, aod will
. aiaifceyeeitefc. rry 1.4 , r ,i, C'
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